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Introduction:
72
In males, testosterone plays a key role in modulating both mating effort and paternal 73 investment. Physiologically, testosterone facilitates reproductive effort by promoting 74 spermatogenesis and supporting the development of sexually dimorphic traits such as upper 75 body muscle mass and increased stature (Bribiescas, 2001 ). Testosterone also contributes to 76 reproductive effort behaviorally by promoting male-male competition and mate-seeking 77 behaviors (Archer, 2006) . The "challenge hypothesis", which emerged from avian research,
78
posits that in species with biparental care, testosterone levels rise in contexts of male-male 79 competition (particularly related to mating) and then decrease to facilitate care of young, 
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Despite great interest in testosterone, marriage, and fatherhood in males, virtually no research 94 has investigated this question in females and the role of testosterone in modulating female 95 mating effort and maternal behaviors is poorly understood. Although testosterone clearly plays 96 a critical role in some components of female mating behavior, such as libido (Braunstein et al., 
99
competition is weak in human females and thus if testosterone primarily modulates intra-sexual 100 mating competition, there should be little association with mating and maternal behavior 101 (Bateman, 1948; Trivers, 1972) . Nevertheless, research suggests that testosterone may be 102 associated with mating behaviors in females of some species. In numerous avian species,
103
female testosterone levels vary across the breeding cycle, typically peaking during ovulation 
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Similarly, the research on testosterone and motherhood is in its infancy. Although there is some 115 evidence that in marmosets, elevated testosterone is associated with decreased care-giving 116 among mothers (Fite et al., 2005) , to our knowledge, only one published study has examined 117 testosterone, pair-bonding, and motherhood in humans (Kuzawa et al., 2010) . In a cohort of
118
Filipino women, waking salivary testosterone levels were lower in pair-bonded versus single 119 women, and in mothers versus non-mothers. Mothers of young children, moreover, had 120 significantly lower testosterone levels than mothers of older children, and only motherhood 121 remained a significant predictor of testosterone levels in multiple regression models. While the 122 results are suggestive, the sample size (n=67) was small and population demographics skewed 123 heavily towards very young mothers and included few married women without children.
124
Furthermore, the study included women who were breast-feeding and/or using hormonal 125 contraception, and testosterone levels were assayed from sample taken at different points in the 126 menstrual cycle. Given these limitations, we attempted to replicate their study using stricter 127 inclusion criteria in a second, demographically different population.
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To this end, we used data from a Norwegian cohort study to test the following primary 
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Statistical analysis:
201
All analyses were performed first with SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and 
230
Results:
232
Demographic measures:
233 234 
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We hypothesized that marriage and motherhood would be associated with lower testosterone 292 levels, and that testosterone levels would be particularly low among mothers of young children.
293
In our 195 reproductive-age Norwegian women, we found differences in the predicted direction,
294
namely married women showed a trend towards lower testosterone levels than unmarried 295 women and mothers of children age ≤3 had significantly lower testosterone concentrations than
296
women with older children. 
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Another notable strength of our study was our inclusion criteria. In Kuzawa et al. (2010) , there
353
was cross-subject variation as to when, during the menstrual cycle, testosterone concentrations
354
were measured, and some subjects were using oral contraceptives or breast-feeding at the time 
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Issues with the testosterone assays used present several limitations for our study, unfortunately. assay to a second one partway through the study. Although the correlation of testosterone 391 levels measured in samples run in parallel on the two assays was high (particularly among high 392 testosterone samples), it still represents an additional source of error and variation.
393
Nevertheless, as shown, there were still associations between testosterone and motherhood 394 after adjusting for testosterone assay type in our models.
396
In our study, one potential source of misclassification bias is based on marital status. First, our 397 questionnaire did not differentiate between married and samboer, a legally recognized 
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In addition, we do not have data on sexual activity or sexual fidelity in any of the women studied
405
(married or single), although results from other studies suggest they may be useful to consider 
408
and sexual activity in women.
410
Because our study was cross-sectional, we cannot determine the direction of causality or reject 
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The fact that testosterone production in the two sexes differs further complicates the 
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age, parity, and testosterone assay type.
